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MEN'S

Suits and Overcoats
We are featuring some splendid values at

$15.00 and $20.00
You are 'certainly getting the best clothes that vour money
can possibly buy these prices Let show them you

Our clothing the product one of the finest tailoring in-

stitutions the world and you will buy satisfaction here
with every suit coat,

Prices from $10 to $30

See the MEN'S SHIRTS
(In the Commercial Street Window)

Specially Priced at 65c
Try the Big 4 Sox 4 pairs
for 50c. Others 3 pr for 25c

WOULD MAKE

MRS, DOCTOR

A MAYORESS

UNITED FIESS LEASED WIBE.l
Santa Marbara, Oct. 7. "Dr. Iva

tiimbach, president of Local
Equality League, for mayoress of
Siinta Barbara." This Is the plan to-

day nf proponents of woman suffrage
in Santa Barbara, provided the meas- -
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Shingles
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Italians Had
Constantinople, Oct.

Lime

Cement
Plaster

Phone Office Ferry

SATVRDAY, 1911.

Our $25.0 $22,500

TAILORED SUITS
FOR WOMEN

PRICED TODAY AT

$16.50
ALL THE SUITS and COATS

-- FOR WOMEN WILL BE--

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICE TODAY

we just received

more are due:

Coats from $4.00 $40
Suits from $8.50 $50
OUTING FLANNEL SPECIAL

12c values 10c
10c values 8 Ho
Extra special 4c

SPECIAL

Thla sale of linens will
close on night.
values $2.25

2.00 values 1.69
1.50 values 1.19
1 25 values 1.04
115 99
1.00 values

.75 values 59
values 46

32

ure is carried. establishments In Turkey were or-T-

campaign In Santa dered closed today by the govern-Barba- ra

county will end tonight with ment. A proposal was made to al-- a

rally, in which Robert J. Burdette. low the hospitals, conduct-th- e'

preacher-humoris- t, will be the ed by Sisters of Charity, to
speaker. tinue under Turkish but

o the offer was refused and hospl- -

THE POWERS HE HIM) 1TAL1.
"Continued X.)

a cruiser steamed in
fire Turkish
crippling them and them out
of commission.

To Quit.
".All Italian

have THREE large and

THREE soon

TABLE LINEN

$3.00

values

values

suffrage

Salonika
al

supervision,

tals immediately closed.
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Sunday rather than Friday is the
unlucky day, for many people, in be-

ing killed or injured.

Hurrah for the.. and
see what they did In San

Francisco.

Building Materials
Doors Sand

Windows Gravel
Mouldings Brick

Boxes and Box Shooks

Sewer Pipe
Special on all orders for Salt Glazed Vitrk
ilea ripc iuur u um, - ...v-shoul-

you not? Phone us and we will come to

residence and get a list of your requirements. r

WOOD SPECIAL REDUCTION
1 0 LOAD OKDtKb

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co. I
1 830. Front and

DAILY CAPITAL JOCR.VAL, SALEM, OREGON, OCTOBER
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Saturday Only

12 l-- 2c
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Percale

9c
Limited
15 yds

a customer

ARE DYING

ON ROADS

THK STRIKE SITUATION IS VS.
CHANCED, BUT STRIKERS
CLAIM TRAIN SERVICE IS
CRIPPLED RY ENGINES GOING
OUT OF COMMISSION.

UNITED I'REBS LEASED Wlim.J

San Francisco, Oct, 7. Reports re
celved from strike leaders from all
points on the Harrlman lines in Cal-

ifornia and Oregon, and read to tho
union men at their dally meetings
here, Indicates the hardships under
which the Southern Pacific railroad
is working since the federated trades
in the shops left their pobs.

A typIcRl Instance Is a report from
Sa nLu'e Obispo, that train No. 18

used seven engines to get as far as
San Luis Obispo, that train No. 18

and four engines to take the train
from San Luis Obispo to Los Apge-le- s.

The trip occupied 18 hours
from San Luis Obispo.

From Portland comes a report
that the O. R. & N. shops in Ore-
gon are practically at a standstill.

San Luis Obispo also reported that
strike-breake- there went on a
strike for gloves; overalls, underwear
and linen Bheets to sleep on. They
also demanded cigars and tobacco.
The company granted tbem the de-

mands.
President Frank'n, of the Inter-

national Boiler Makers, notified Pres
ident Reguin, of the Shopmen's Fed-

eration, today that nearly 100 per
cent of the boilermakers throughout
the Harrlman system had gone on
strike.

' Reports from Tucson, Ariz., state
that 104 men are on a strike; that
engines are dying all over the di-

vision, four engines being out of or-

der at Gila, Aria., one at Bowie; two
at Benson; four at Lordsburg, N. M

and four on the road.

Sick headache Is caused by a dis-
ordered stomach. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and .'correct that and
the headaches will disappear. For
sale by all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

riGE rnx

GRAND JURY --

REPORTS OU

INSTITUTIONS

That the conditions surrounding
the Feeble Minded Institute 'are bad.
but that they cannot be attributed to
the management of Dr. Smith, the
superintendent. Is In substance the
findings of the grand Jury with rela-
tion to this institution in a report
covering visits made to the state and

'county institutions, and which report
was submitted to Judge Kelly 'this
forenoon.

Insanitary Conditions.
' The kitchen, says the report, Is lo-

cated over the bakery permitting the
water when the floor of the former
is scrubbed, to leak down Into the
latter. No screens are provided for
the windows of either, continues the
report, and as a result they are filled
with flies. The facilities for taking
care of the patients are not sufficient,
and conditions generally are
cramped.

The dining room and the commis-
sary department are located In the
basement, it says, nnd their posl- -
tions are such that In winter water
stands on the floor. The washing
facilities are also inadequate.

Compliment Governor.
The reform school, says the report,

is in an excellent condition, nnd so
is the penitentiary, and the governor
Is complimented with relation to the
high standard maintained In the lat-

ter. The conditions at the asylum
and the asylum farm, also, says the
report, are splendid, and there is no

' room for criticism.
Poor Farm Crowded.

The poor farm Is pronounced as
crowded and the sewerage system
wholly inadequate. Recommenda-
tions are. made for changes In the
building, the Installation of a sewer
system and also a lighting system.

The county Jail Is wholly Inade
quate to meet the demands made
upon It, say the grand Jury men, and
recommendations are made that it be
Improved and brought up to a size
sufficient to meeti.the demands made
on It by the county. '

woonnmN n.rn.

ftlonrlnueff rrotn nae 1.)

it is unlawful o sell Intoxicating
liquors in less than gallon lots with-
out a license; and if not. If they
could be Indicted under the gener-
al nuisance statute.

Judge Kelly's reply was that tho
license statute exempted Incorporat-
ed cities, and that no Indictments
could be returned under it. . Indict-
ments might be returned under the
nuisance statute, he stated, provld.
ed that it could be 'shown that vi-

cious character were In tho habit of
congregating at the club, and their
conduct of such a character as to be
offensive to the decency and morality
of the people in genernl. The pre-

sentment, he stated, failed to disclose
such a condition of affairs, and he
advised the Jury, If the evidence did,
to retire to their room nnd consider
It.

The jury retired to their room,
but it is evident that the facts did
not Bhow such a condition of affairs,
as It emerged in a few minutes with-
out returning any bills, and was dis-

charged.
Club- Is Immune Now.

For the present, at least, the club
Is Immune from criminal prosecu-
tion. Under Judge Kelly's exposi-
tion of the law It cannot bo d

against 'under tho license
statute, and. In the opinion of the
Jury, it cannot be proceeded against
under the nuisance statute. Judge
Galloway has declared the ordinan-
ces under which it might be prose-
cuted In the municipal courts Invalid
and issued an injunction restraining
that tribunal from proceeding
against the club undor them. This
case is now pending on appeal In the
supreme court, and unMl It Is decid
ed the Injunction remains In- force,
and should It be affirmed will be per-
petually in force- -

o

THE MEII STOP

AIID ATTEMPT

TO HURT CAUSE

fONITBD Pmi I.HABEn Villi
Oakland, Cal., Oct. 7. An inci-

dent that today Is generally believed
by the striking machinists and boil-
ermakers In the West Oakland shops
of the Southern Pacific to be evi-

dence of a plan by the railroad to
Involve the strikers in a criminal
plot, and 'discredit their cause, oc-

curred last night, when a number of
pickets were approached by a shab-
bily dressed Individual, who offered,
for a consideration, to plant charges
of dynamite In' the railroad (hops
and yards.

His proposition was refused, and
he beat a nasty retreat to avoid
rough handling by the angry strik-
ers, many of whom declare they have
seen him in the yards wearing a
Plnkerton badge.

vvo us
Absolutely Ptir

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from - cream
of tartar and not from alum.

Tho Label will guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

llo Alum No Lfmc Phosphates

A PROMOTER

HI1S THE END

OF HIS STRING

Il'NITED l'KESS LEAKED Willi. 1

Klamath Falls, Oct. 7. Dr. John
Grant Lyman, accused of swindling
in Panama land sales, started Jo
Portland today, tn the custody of
Marshall Leslie M. Scott- - He faces
trial In Portland on a charge of aid-
ing federal prisoners nt Klamath
Falls to escape. Kd Wakefield, a
special guard, accompanied the mar-
shal.

L. B. Thornet, a nurse who was
with Lyman In custody and who es
caped a week ago la still sought by stlpation.
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Beware of (or Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
ing through the surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage
will do ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, nnd is taken

acting directly upon tho
blood and surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine.
Is and made To-
ledo. Ohio, by Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

Take Pills for con- -

Deputy Marshal Frank Realty. o
Another federal prisoner, Ray When you have a bad cold you

llrown, charged with selling whiskey wnnt the best medicine obtainable so
Illegally, Is a prisoner with Lyman as to cure It with as little delay as
enroute to Portland. possible. Here is a druggist's opin- -

Ion: have sold Chamberlains
Saved Ills Mother's Life. Cough Remedy for 15 years," says

Enos Lollar. of Saratoga, Ind., ' andFour doctors had given me up, consl(ler lt the be8t on the nirkef
writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca, yor Bne Dy an dealers.
La., "and my children nnd all my o
friends were looking for me to die, The Tailors Struck,

Los Angola, Oct. 6. Refused aawhen my son Insisted that I use
Klectrlc Bitters. I did so, and they eight-hou- r day and recognition of
hnv ,i,,n m wnriri nf irnnrt t their union, 128 tailors In the em.
win niwova riUo ihon, i.m n,.t h.. Ploy of thre large tailoring estab- -

Hitters Is jlahments struck here today.a priceless blessing to wo- -
men with fainting dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, debll- -
Itv pnn ut Innt Inn kdlnnv

In-

ternally,

internally

headquarters immediately
Temple.

new health! Children Cry
guaran,- - CIITPHFR'S

teed to satisfy or money
Only f0 cents nt J. C. Perry's.
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Hall's Family
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were
optmed In the Labor

o .

I'se them nnd gnln
strength and vigor. They're rna

refunded

Ointment

C ASTO R I A

Chinese Mattings
Direct from the Orient

illM eif5?rVr?i ryfl

Our display of fancy mattings etc., la the finest ever shown in
Salem. Rich and beautiful effects In floor coverings, unique and
artistic designs. ' Great variety of patterns, and the prices are
notably attractive come and examine the goods end see what
they are being sold at

-- We also have an elegant line of

Strike

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum that we
are offering at extremely Low Prices

Remember that We Undersell our Competitors.

JOSSE & MOORE
The Complete House Furnishers

WE ADVERTISE NOTHING BUT
BARGAINS

Forty acres, 1 mile from railroad town,., acres Italian prunes,
14 years old; bouse, barn, dryer, good soil and a good ' location.
$5000, 3000 cash, balance on time.
Eighty-acr- e river bottom farm, 85 under cultivation; bouse, bira
and family orchard, 7 acres pepches, 4 years old; 3 acres logan-

berries; sol a black, sandy loam, suitable for hops, berries, alfalfa
or any-thi- that will grow In the Willamette valley. Price only

$65 per acre.
A bargain in two One lots, corner Seventeenth and State street.
Ten acres, only 3 miles out, at $90 per acre.

DERBY & WILLSON, U. S. Bank Bldg.


